
White Wine
Crescendo Pinot Grigio
Italy  
A clean, fresh and fruity wine with lots of citrus and ripe pear �avours. Dry
and crisp with refreshing �nish.

 £22.00
175ml Glass  £6.50
250ml Glass  £8.50

Cankaya, Kavaklidere
Turkey  
Dry, elegant, a blend of four di�erent grapes from Anatolia. It's a light
coloured, elegant full bodied and very fresh wine.

 £26.00
175ml Glass  £7.50
250ml Glass  £9.50

Finger Post Sauvignon Blanc
New Zealand  
An elegant Sauvignon Blanc with aromas of gooseberries and tropical fruit
leading to a crisp and refreshing �nish.

 £34.00
175ml Glass  £8.95
250ml Glass  £11.95

Valle Berta Gavi
Italy
Subtle traces of honeysuckle with characteristic aromas of lime
zest and minerality. It o�ers a clean and refreshing �nish.

 £34.00

Domaine Chablis
Burgundy
Golden color with an expressive and �oral notes with a hint of white
fruits (apple, pear) on the nose and on the palate mineral and citrus
notes balanced by its roundness and �neness.

 £50.00

Ellas Ridge Pinot Noir
New Zealand
Bright and fresh with varietal ripe cherry aromas, with vibrant �avours
of red berries and spice. A fresh and lively palate, with silky tannins
and a lingering �nish.

 £45.00

Sottano Malbec
Argentina 
An intense colour is appreciated with purple and bright hues. It exhibits scents
of red and ripe fruits such as cherries and plums, enriched by delicate chocolate
and vanilla contributed by the keeping of wood.

 £40.00

Red Wine
The Old Gum Tree Shiraz 
Australia  
�is is a classic fruit driven Shiraz with intense, ripe raspberry and cherry
�avours with overtones of vanilla and spice.

 £22.00
175ml Glass  £6.50
250ml Glass  £8.50

Merlot Reserva, Terra Vega
Chile  
O�ers good concentration and depth of fruit, with a soft and plummy
texture, and hints of vanilla.

 £26.00
175ml Glass  £7.50
250ml Glass  £9.50

Conde De Castile Reserva, Rioja 
Spain  
Full of black fruit with hints of cocoa, clove and cinnamon. Supple tannins
tempered by lush sweet oak.

 £34.00
175ml Glass  £8.95
250ml Glass  £11.95

Chateau Musar
Lebanon  
A deep red colour, with aromas of sweet cherry, plum and dried fruit together
with a subtle spice element. �e wine has a soft, rounded mouthfeel with lots
of �avours an fruit concentration - caramel, mocha, ripe red fruits which are
supported with soft, velvety tannins and a spicy �nish.

 £90.00

Clos de gat Har`el Syrah 
Israel
�e palate is silky and well balanced, full of spicy dark fruit, subtle savoury
and meat notes and toasty oak. �e acidity is very good and the tannins are
ripe and �ne. A lovely �nish, this is a full balanced complex wine.

 £65.00

Rose Wine
Gufetto Zinfandel Rosé
Italy  
A fantastic example of an o�-dry, easy drinking wine full of summer fruit
�avours with a hint of sweetness.

 £26.00
175ml Glass  £7.50
250ml Glass  £9.50

Pinot Grigio Rosé Le Colline di San Giorgio
Italy  
Fresh apricot and peach on the nose; soft �oral �avours on the palate and a
refreshing, pleasantly smooth �nish.

 £26.00
175ml Glass  £7.50
250ml Glass  £9.50

Sparkling & Champagne
Apericena Prosecco
Italy  
Delicate and aromatic with �ne bubbles.  �is wine carries lots of fresh
peach, pear and an elegant zest.

 £32.00
150ml Glass  £7.50

Paul Drouet Brut
Champagne  
Apple and brioche lead the way in this medium bodied, fruity and classically
biscuity style of Champagne.

 £70.00

Bombay Sapphire  £8.00

Gin 50ml

Whitley Neill Rhubarb & Ginger  £9.00

Hendricks  £8.00

Sipsmith London Dry  £8.00

Pinkster  £9.00

Monkey 47  £9.00

Brockmans  £8.00

Ophir  £8.00

Beefeater  £8.00

Whitley Neill Blood Orange  £8.00

50mlVodka

Absolut / Absolut Vanilla  £8.00

Grey Goose  £9.00

Smirnoff  £6.00

50mlRum

Bacardi  £8.00

Malibu  £8.00

 £8.00Captain Morgan Spiced

 £9.00Kraken (Black Spiced)

 £8.00Havana Club

Cocktails

Espresso Martini
Vodka, co�ee liqueur, espresso co�ee and sugar syrup.

 £9.95

Porn Star Martini
Vanilla vodka, Passoa, passion fruit puree, passion fruit juice and a shot of prosecco.

 £9.95

Chocolate Martini
Vodka, co�ee liqueur, Baileys, crème de cacao and cream.

 £9.95

Moscow Mule
Vodka, lime juice, ginger beer.

 £9.95

Pina Colada (classic / strawberry)*
White rum, coconut rum, coconut cream, pineapple juice (strawberry puree).

 £9.95

Cosmopolitan
Vodka, Cointreau, cranberry juice, lemon juice.

 £9.95

Aviation
Gin, Luxardo, crème de violette, lemon juice.

 £9.95

Mojito (classic / strawberry)*
Rum, lime juice, sugar syrup, soda, mint (strawberries).

 £9.95

Lemon Drop
Vodka, Cointreau, lemon juice, sugar syrup.

 £9.95

Kir Royal
Blackberry liqueur, champagne.

 £9.95

Clover Club
Gin, raspberry syrup, lemon juice, egg white.

 £9.95

Old Fashioned
Whiskey, sugar syrup, bitters.

 £9.95

Gin Bramble
Gin, lime juice, sugar syrup, blackberry liqueur.

 £9.95

Blue Hawaii
Rum, Blue Curacao, lemon juice, pineapple juice.

 £9.95

Long Island Ice Tea
Gin, Vodka, Rum, Tequila, Cointreau, lemon juice, sugar syrup, Coca-Cola.

 £9.95

Negroni
Gin, Campari, sweet vermouth, orange bitter.

 £9.95

Margarita
Tequila, Triple Sec, lime juice.

 £9.95

Sex on the Beach
Vodka, peach schnapps, cranbery & orange juice.

 £9.95

Aperol Spritz
Aperol, Prosecco, Soda water.

 £9.95

Whiskey Sour
Whiskey, lemon juice, sugar syrup, egg white.

 £9.95

 £5.95*Non-alcoholic option available

50mlBrandy & Cognac

Hennessey  £9.00

Courvoisier  £9.00

50mlTequila

Blanco (silver)  £6.00

Jose Cuervo  £6.00

330mlPeroni, IT  £4.95

500mlKopparberg Strawberry & Lime  £6.50

500mlMagners Original  £6.50

500mlLondon Pride, GB  £6.50

Beer & Cider

Efes Draft, TR  £6.20500ml

275mlBecks Blue (non-alcoholic)  £3.95

Tanqueray 10  £9.00

Plymouth  £9.00

50mlWhisky

Jameson  £8.00

Glenfiddich 12  £9.00

Woodford Reserve  £9.00

Chivas Regal 12  £9.00


